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BOYS' SHOES
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S
For the better class

X of trade. Russia Calf
X in Tan or Black, Good-- X

year Welt. The best
MIUU WC ivllUVV I1UW IU

X buy. Often the cheap-
est in the long run.

C

$3.00

k
410 Spruce St. 0

JL'EltfeOiNAL. I

n

n.nut i.. wnisa.
Tlrtblil L. VVrUs, who may be ejlled to

purcced IUhbl IVurllcht .it the Lliub n
Street temple, is it present engaged In
lltcraiy puiaults In New Yolk. lie is a
cultured geutlrnu n .inj a mobt engaging
concatlonallst. He It the author or
"Hurtling Questions," "Questions oC tho
Hour." and "The Gulf Helweeil ls," all
of 'which are frank of various
phases of tho 'elisions conflicts of the
la. He is an oilglnal and logli-n- l thinker
and has an original and happy way of
stating a proposition. Ilalibt WeNs re-

turned to his home, In Xiw York city,
ester(ay after spending a wetk In this

city.

ff Claries Hoblnson left ester-da-y

morning for New York city.
Ilev. Tathcr Passell. of Honesdalo, was

n i alter at Uishop O'llaia's residence y.

Ttev. John J. Hcaley, of Pleasant Mount,
Way no count, Isited his parents, on
Ninth stieet, esterday.

Dolph B. Atheiton, secretary of the
board of trade, is In Now York city at-
tending tho Giant mausoleum celebration.

Announcement is made of tho engage-
ment of Ml"s Ilertha Goodman, of this
cltj, and Adolph Welngarten, of New
York city.

Miss Mario V. Dickson has returned o
her home, in Wavorly, after a two weeks'
visit with the Misses Palmer, ot Webster
avenue.

C. II. Thwlng, representative of tho
Topo Manufacturing company, manufac
turers of Columbia and Hartford bicy-
cles, Is In the city.

Captain and Mrs. P. DeLacy, of Capouse
ncnue, left for New Yoik(tlty esterlay
morning, where they will paitlclpate in
the ceremonies Inildent to the dedication
of tho Grant mausoleum. Tney will bo
the gU"Sts of General O'llyrne while In
Now York and hae been to ona
of tho carriages In tho pariue.

lit. Ilev. Hlshop Piendergast, who as-
sists ArchblRhop Ilvan In administering
the affairs cf the Philadelphia e.

accompanied by his brother, Ilev.
I'ather Prendetgast. pastor of tho Church
of the Uplphnny of Philadelphia, were lu
the city esterdaj for a short time. They
were en louto for Catbondalo to vllt i da-
tives.

Senator J. C. Vaughan, Representatives
A. T. Connell, John II. Pair, John P.
Itoyno'ds and I)r J. C. Mackev and Head-
ing Clerk Pred V. Pleltz, of the houe of
represent itlcs, left on the 12 03 llelawaio
and Hudson train for Philadel-
phia, where the) will Join the legislate o
party, wh'eh Is to proceed to New York
to atttnd tho Giant nvinorlil exercises.

Miss rioienco Ham, of Honesilale, who
will be seen In Pud-lc- Waide's com-pin- y

at tho Prothlnghum Wednesday and
IIhursda, Is a daughter of Mr. and Mis.
"William Hum, of IlonesdJle and u grand-nlee- o

of Mrs. Thomas Dickson, of this
city. She Is n talcntcu joung woman and
lias a bright future before lier. Miss Ham
will appear as Cordelia In "King Leai,"
Jessica In thi "Muchint of A enlce" i.n I

as Luly Anne in "Hlchard III." She is
well known In this city, and a number of
her friends hae oiganlzed theater pattls
to atttend tho peiformanccs to bo Elven
by tho Wardu company.

HIS FOOT WAS CRUSHED.

Young Austrian Attempts to Hoard n I

Train, with Unfortunate ItcKiilts.
Stephen 'Ynrltch, an Austrlun, while

attempting to board a Delaware and
Hudson coal train nenr the old Drldge
ptreet station yesterday morning, fell
under tho wheels.

Ills foot was crushed so badlv that
part of the member was amputated at
tho Lackawanna hospital where Yar-Itc- h

was taken alter tho accident
Yailtch is 20 jears old and lives in

Kelly's patch on the West Side.

Miss Carolyno V. Dorsy, teacher ot
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 616 Ad-
ams avenue.

Docs Your Heart Flutter?
If so, It's a sign of heart disorder.

Don't neglect tho symptom. Heart
troubles develop insidiously and rap-
idly. "I have used two bottles of Dr.
Agnevv's Cure for tho Heart, and have
been entirely cured of palpitation and
llutterlng of the heart. I cannot cs- -
ttmale the value of this great remedy.
I believe It has saved my life." James
Orr. Alliance,' O. Sold by Matthews
Bros. . ..

The amateur base ball club re- -
cetving before Juno fC the greatest
number of votes, us explained on
tho sporting page, will recclvo 10
uniforms, free. No coupon good
longer than S days after publlca- -

f-- tlon. Here Is a chance for the boys f
f of Northeastern Pennsylvania; to T
r Join tha baso ball procession in T
L quite tho proper style.
U-H-- f 4- - H-

EDITOR LANGOWSKI

GUILTY OF LIBEL

Jury Makes Its Return After Being Out

0cr Forty Hours.

HE WILL BE SENTENCED NEXT TERM

Owing to tho Illness of His Wife, the
Inlllctlng of tlio l'cnnlty Is

nnd Courtrlglil
(Jet Six .11 out lis Aplccc--.1Inrc- h

Tcim oT Argument Court Ilcglns.
An Ancient Case Wiped Oil tho List.
Other Crises Heard.

Kdltor Daniel Langowskl, of the Pol-

ish weekly, was josterdny returned
guilty of libel In two of tho four cases
brought by Ilev. Huno Ivvanowskl, of
Prleoburg and his housekeeper, Fran-
ces Sehuika, The Jury was out from

o'clock Saturday evening until 10.20

o'clock yosteidu morning.
The llrwt two rases were based on an

article which was printed August 1,

isac. I.angowskl established to the
Jury's satisfaction that he was only a
tompoaltui on the paper at that time,
and thnt A. Llplnskl was the actual
editor. The second charge was found-
ed on nn Illustrated article which ap-
peared Feb. G, 1S97 It was a double-colum- n,

double-leade- d mass of biblical
quotations, bearing upon unfaithful
shepherds nnd the like and in the cen-

ter was printed portraits of Father
Iwnnow.skl and Miss Scliuka.
Ivnn:;owskl pleaded that the facts Jus-
tified the aitlcle nnd disclaimed nil
malice. The Jury could not pee it this
way and found him gulltj of like in
publishing this last article.

Langowskl was brought Into court at
noon by his attorney, N. Vnkalek, and

request was made that sentence be
postponed until next term owing to th
lllnifc.s of Iangow ski's wife. Judge
Archbald nretd to this when I.an-gows- kl

gae $00 ball for his appea-
rand nest term. Martin Itebega be-

came his bondsman.
MULLAHKHY SCNTHNCED.

Patrick Mullarkcy, who pleaded
guilty of larceny, was called up yes-

terday morning by Judge IMwnids and
bcnUneed to six months in tho county
Jill lUigetie Court! iRht. convicted ot
attempting to burglarize IJiown's lies
llle, was trlen six months in the
county Jail by Judge Archbald. Mat-
thew Dagen, convicted of a serious
charge pieforrcd by Lizzie Moylcs, was
not sentenced, his attorney, Mr. New- -
coiul), having secured a rule tor a
now trial.

The March' term of argument court
began yesterdaj, with nil three judges
on the bench. Arguments were heard
In the following cases. A. C. Wall and
othcts ntralnst Delia 13. Stone; excen-tlon- s

to icport of leferce. Mary
Hclinum against James Nolan and C.
Q. Carman; rule to stilke off Judg-
ment. William Mils and others, ex-

ecutors, ng&lnst Charity Crlppen and
others; rule for a ntw trial. Powell
Dcmlnlco ngalnst the Iron City Mutual
Fire Insurance company; rule foi a
new trial M. Pout II & Co. against
Joseph Huildj. John Horn against
Matilda Horn; rule for dec ice In di-

vorce. I.lrzle Jones Itecse against
ltee.se; lulu for decree In divorce.

MIL.US AGAINST CKIPPUN.
The case of William Miles against

Chanty Crlppen, noted above, was tiid
before Judge Hand. A rule for a new
trial was granted but It was never
disposed of until yesterday. Thero
was no appearance for the lule and It
is dis--f barged by default.

In the case of the city of Scranton
against Abel Davis, the rule for a new
ttral w.aa discharged. The case of Si-

mon Miller & Son against Thomas
iird lire ca.se of Sulheiland

McMillan against Joseph Ridgzay weie
reported settled

In the cases of h. IJersha, Maiy
Welreeh and Domlnick Mahon against
the Wilkes-Barr- e nnd Sranton H ill-w-

companj, the rule to stilke off the
sheriffs leturn Was made absolute.

THOSE PRECIOUS CHURCH BOOKS.

Two Pactions of the Hebrew Society
ill lime It Out This Morning.

Jacob Schloss yesteiday appeared
before Alderman John T. Howe and
swore out Information for a search
wnirant to secure possession ot the
books ot the IienJamln, Abraham and
Jacob society, which had a two-sId- d

low Sundai afternoon in their Penn
avenue sjnagogue.

Schloss Is the of the.
sr.ticty and a member of the minority
side. In his intoimation lie aveis that
the president, J. M. Fiank, has for-

feited all light to the possession of the
books, charter and papers, so he asks
that they be given lu his (the Inform-
ants) caie,

Tho warrant was seived and the
books were found at police headquar-
ters. Aldeiman Howe now has them
In his olllce. The contending parties
will meet this morning nt the aldei-nian- 's

court and will battle tor tho
books in a legal way.

PASSENGER DREW A GUN.

Cnusrd Consternation by Threaten-
ing to Shoot tho Conductor.

A man by the name of Flynn, whose
first name and address, the Traction
company's detectives are hunting up,
drew a nun and threatened to shoot
Conductor Adam Pample, w hen eject-
ed from a car Just below Mooslc yes-
terday afternoon.

riynn lefused to either pay his faro
or get off. When the conduOn' put
him oft ho turned on hlrn with a gun
and threatened to shoot. He changed
his mind, however, arid got away. One
of tho passengers said that his name
was Flynn" and that he lived down
towards Avoca.

LEFT ALONE AMONG INDIANS.

.Mnry II. Stolkcr Seeks Divorco from
Her Itiiuntviiy Husband.

Mary E. Stalker, of Carbondale, by
her next friend, Geoige II. Purdy, yes-
terday tiled a libel In divorco against
her husband, Eugeno Stalker. They
were married July 4, 1S79, and lived er

until Sept. 15, 1891, when, it Is
alleged, ho left her and never returned.
The desertion occuned in Porteau, In-

dian Territory.
II. D. Stuart is attorney for Mrs.

Stalker.

ANNUAL STATE ENCAMPMENT.

MII llo Hold ill This City in August
by tlio Knights of l'jthiiu.

The officers and members of the local
lodges of tho Knights of Pythias have
begun preparations for the annual
state encampment which will be held
lu this city In August. Several liun- -

"to. J .

drcd delegates including tho most
prominent otllclals from almost every
section of tho stntc are expected to
bo In attendance nnd the encampment
will be one of tho grandest over held
In this city.

It Is supposed that tho grand lodge
will remain In session for three days
at which Important matters pertaining
to the order will be transacted. It la
said that the local ofllcers are nego-
tiating with tho Delaware, Lackawan-
na and Western company with tho
view of selecting Its valuable ground
on tho westerly side of North Main
avenue, above the Mount Plensant
mine. If It can bo secured tents will be
erected thereon In which the visiting
lodgcmen will encamp during their
stay here.

There aril many thousands of
Knights in tho stnte, comprising a
largo number of uniformed companies
all of which nre thoroughly drilled and
equipped. During tho encampment a
parade will take place.

MY FRIEND FROM INDIA.

A Grcnt I.nugli- - Producer Seen nt tho
Academy of Miitic.

A good cure for the blues Is "My
Friend from India," which tecelved Its
irrltial Scranton production nt tho
Academy of Music last night It is one
of the greatest mirth provokers in the
wny of a faice that has been seen In

this city. II. A. Du Souchet, a tele-
graph operator, is the author of the
farce. He also wrote "Tho Man from
Mexico," which is one of the telgnlng
New York successes.

To enjoy "My Friend from India" to
tho fullest it Is not necessaiy to be in
a critical or an analytical frame ot
mind In fact the faice won't stand
that kind of treatment very well.
You Just go to the theater, sink into
your comfortnble scat, forget your
cares nnd laugh until you enn't sum-
mon the energy to laugh any more and
then you go home nnd possibly won-

der what it's nil about.
That's the reason "My Friend from

India" Is so successful and so Interest-
ing.

It would be dllllcult In a brief space
to give an Idea of the Innumerable
mlrth-provokl- complications caused
by the nppearanee of A. Keen Shaver,
a barber, In the homo of a Kansas City
millionaire who Is ttylng to break Into
New York society. Mr. Shaver comes in
tho guise of an linst Indian theosophlst
and Is received with Joy by the million-
aire because he sees an opportunity to
make a social lion of the alleged theos-opl- st

and thus pave the way for his
own entrance Into the chaimed circle
of the 400. Several love stories are
dovetailed In between the complicated
nrrd ludicrous situations to keep up
the heart Interest In the farce and each
one Is ery cleverly cairied along to
a satisfactory termination

The company that produced the farce
last night was highly satisfactory in
nlmost ever particular. Frederic
Pond, Walter i:. Perkins, Hdward S.
Abelles, Marlon Giioux, Miss Louise
Galloway and Miss Mary Vokps did
excellent woik and can led the farce
along w 1th a sw ing and dash from

to end. With that cast thero
are no dull moments while the cur-

tain Is up on "My Friend from India."

DR. STAFFORD ON HAMLET.

Delivers His Lecture iu College Hall
Tomorrow ."Sight.

Ilev. D. J. Stafford, D. D., who will
lecture in St. Thomas' college hall to-

morrow night on "Hamlet," has given
icaxa of careful study to the Shake-
spearean plas and his wotk has re-

ceived the most flattering recognition
fiom competent critics everywhere.
How thoroughly he treats his subject
may be seen from the following sjnop- -

sls:
Tho undying Interest of Hamlet

Source of the plot. No proportion be-

tween the sublime soul-traged- y and the
original crude story of crime. Text of
Hamlet. Rule for interpretation. ss

Intended by the poet. Con-

dition of Hamlet's mind. Various theo-

ries advocating insanity. Critical
nnalysls of the evidence ndduced
shows that Hamlet was essentially
sane. No thought of suicide. Play
within the piny. Hamlet, moially great
ns ho was Intellectually sublime. Not
the of the specula-
tive faculty. The three meanings of
Hamlet and the reason of Its Immortal-
ity.

EXCURSIONS TO FARVIEW.

Dntcs Thnt Have Heen Arrnnsed Tor
with the l. and II. C. Co.

Tlio following are some of tho dat
for exclusions to Farvlew already ar-
ranged for with the Delaware and
Hudson Canal company:

Memorial Day. which will be celebrated
Saturday, May 29 Delaware and Hudson.

Satin d'ay, June 12 Father Whlttej's
Y'oung Men of Olyphant.

Mtvntlnv. Juno 21 Sons of St. George of
Wllkes-Uarr- e.

WedneSL'aj, Juno Men's
club of Wllkes-ISau- e.

Saturday, July 3 Delaware and Hudson,
Monday, July is Knights ot Father

Mathew of 01;phant.
Saturday. July 21 St. Stephens' and St.

John's societies of O'.yphant.
Monday. July 20 St. John's and St.

Nicholas societies of Olyphant.
Wednesday, July 2S Peckvillo Sunday

school.
Saturday, July 31 St, Aloystus' society

of Sugar Notch.
Thursday, Aug. E. Christian Endeavor

rivo County union.
Thursday, Aug. 19 Knlshts of rythlas

of Scranton.
Saturday, Aug. 21 Catholic Total Absti-

nence union of Scranton.
Thursday, Aug 21 St. Lawrence Roman

Catholic church of Old Forge.

When Tired Out

Use Ilorsford's Acid Phosphate.
It makes a delicious drink and re-

lieves fatigue and depression, A grate-
ful tonic.

To Cure n Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It It
falls to cure. 25c.

Cliionlc Itliciimutism Cured.
Dr. II. D. Hettinger, Indianapolis,

Ind., says: "For several months after
spraining my ankle I was severely cd

with Rheumatism. I finally
tried Detchon's 'Mystic Cure' for Rheu-
matism, and In 4 days could walk
without any cane; two bottles cured me
sound and well, I take great pleasure
In recommending the 'Mystic Cure to
all who are allllctcd with Rheuma-
tism," Sold by Carl Lorenz, druggist,
118 Lackawanna avenue, Scrarlton.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why lot your borne unl biulnci bs dMtror

ed tbrouigu itrong drink or morphia when
you can bo oured In four weelci at the Heeler
Inttltuto, 7t8 MndUon arenua BcraatOD, P.
riioCuri Will Bear InvtMlgattou.

PASSENGERS WILL

HAVE TO HOOF IT

Continuous Trip to Pittston Is Made

Impossible.

SUPREME COURT DECISION DID IT

Trolley l'eoplo Cnnnot rigurc Out n

I'cnslblo Plnn of (Setting Cnrs Uc-th- o

Dclnwnrc & Hudson Trncks nt
Mooslc Kxccptnt Grade nivd as This
Is Forbidden by the Chief Tribunnl
of the State, tho Onlv Alternntitc Is
to Transfer lasscnicrs"Hcndy lor
nu KincrKcncj.

Since tho supreme court reversed tho
supeilor court nnd Judge Gunster, last
Monday, nnd adjudged thnt the Scran-
ton and Pittston Traction company
should bo enjoined from the crossing
the Dclavv.ue and Hudrnn rond nt
grade near the Mooslc station, the of-

llcers of the trolley company have been
assiduously flKurlng out some method
of surmounting the dlfllculty that this
decision entails.

Their labor however has been of no
avail for yesterday they announced
that there Is no'posslble way of getting
their cars over tile cionslng in ques-
tion except at grade and the only al-

ternative Is to compel the pabsengers
to change cars at that point.

Mr. Amerruan to a Tribune reporter
yesterday said that his company had
considered tlio dtillculty In every form
and shape and had striven earnestly
and energetically to arrive at some
scheme for making a continuous trip
to Pittston possible, but despite all
their labors no feasible plan could bo
hit upon.

'The people will have to walk over
the crossing; thnt Is Mil thero Is to It,"
said Mr. Amerman.

The Traction company which oper-
ates the road Is fearful lest the Dela-
ware and Hudson company may tear
up the street ear tracks on the cross-
ing during the night and to prevent
Its service from being suddenly crip-
pled keeps thiee or four ears on the
other side of tho ciosslng all the time.

It wns rumored Sunday night that
the rnllioad company was about to be-

gin the tearing up operations but as
yet theie have been no indications of
it. The stieet cais ran over tho cross-
ing jesterduy as usual.

It is probable the supieme court will
be asked to listen to a of
the case.

BASE BALL.

Concluded from Pago 3.

and ought to give the piofesslonals an
Interesting argument.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.

Newark, N. J., April 20 The Atlantic
league base ball season opened In four
cities before crowds which aie not ex-

ceeded in some of the big league cities.
Newark succeeded In shutting out the
Athletics of Philadelphia In a fine con-

test of pitcheis; at Norfolk, Va., the
game with Heading ended In a tie on
aceount of darkness, Hlchmond, at
home, won from Lancaster, and Hart-
ford lost the first game before a home
audience at Pater son, N. J.

Newark-Athletic- s.

Newark, N. J., April 26 Although
"Billy" Shaislg's Atlantic League nine
put up a rattling article of ball In the
opening game of the season with the locals
here today, his team was compelled to ac-
knowledge defeat to the tune of 6 to 0. It
wns a pltchers'battlo between Johnstone
and Garvin. The score: It.H.E.
Newaik 0020000002 .". 3

Athletics 0 0 00000000 5 1

Hatterles Johnstono and A. Itothfuss;
Garvin and Pox.

I'ntcrsou-Ha- rt ford.
Hartford, Conn., April 2fl Tho Atlantic

league season opened hero today with a
game between Hartford and Paterson.
The visitors had tl.o best ot tho locals
from the start, and began thiTr scoring In
tho llrst Inning by good stick work. Score:

li.ii.i:.
Paterson 2 2 0 0 10 0 2 2911 2

Hartford 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 5 S 3

IHtteries Jones nnd Smlnkj VIckcry
and Itoach.

Norfolk-I- t cadi ng.
Norfolk, Vn April 2C Norfolk opened

tho season with Heading today, pla Ing
a tie In the ninth Inning, when the game
was called on account of darkness. Score:

It H.U.
Norfolk 0 110000024 S 2
Heading 1 1000010 1 4 10 1

Hatterles Newton nnd Nlo, Amolo and
Barclay. Umpire Cllnc.

It i clniiond -- Lull ens tor.
Hlchmond, Va , April 2rt --The Hlchmond

and Lancaster teams began the season
In Richmond todaj, placing to about 4 0)0
people Tlio game was Intenselj Interest-
ing, but was marred by the kicking of tho

1

Lancaster team. Iloth teams played well,
Scoro: li.H.n.
Ulchmond 4 0 1.010102-- !) 0 4

Lancaster 0 0 0 0 2 110 37 9 3
IlatterlcB-Schm- ldt and Sclmbelj West

and Iloth,

V, ofVn. the Spring Clinmplnns.
Charlottesville, Vn April 26. Tho Uni-

versity of Virginia Unso Hall team won
the championship of tho fouth today by
dcfentlng tho University of North Carolina
by tho scoro ot 10 to 4.

DIAMOND DUST.

Syracuse will wear bluish gray uni-
forms tho word Syracuse across the
front of tho shirt in bluo letters. Stock-
ings aro blue.

Pitcher Lewis, of tho Bostons, who
was with tho Providence club Inst sea-
son, Intends to make teaching his pro-
fession eventually.

Amos Ituslo hns shown great speed nnd
form In his practice work. Ho will pitch
his llrst game today against tho Wash-Ingto-

at the Polo grounds in New York.
allien, the short stop of tho Phlladi

whose lino work Is attracting much
attention, Is the same allien who former-
ly plaved with Wllkes-llarr- o In tho East-
ern league.

Daly was nt the park yesterday but not
In unlfotm Ills Injured knee Is about
well, but his leccnt nttnek of tho crip
has weakened him, nnd It Is not certain
that lie will play In tho opening game.

Tlerney, one of the new pitchers of the
Wllkes-Barr- e club, was given n trial the
111 st part of last season by Manager
Burns. After being released he Joined the
llockland, Me , club, and of the eighteen
games he pitched, It Is said he won every
one of them

Three years ago Anson was In disfavor
Thero was on awful howl nbout his nge,
and his weakness on low bans and his
falling eye and the manner in which bj
persisting to play, he wns keeping oung
men out of their glory. The old man laid
off. The cranks stood aghast, and then
they yelled for Uncle to return. And no-
body has said a word nbout his being too
old to play since then, and et he is three
jears older now than he was In 1S14 Real-
ly Anson Is a wonderful character.

THEY WORE NOT TO BLAME.

No One Held for the Death of Hill)
Vernon.

Media, April 20 Justice of the Peace
Sloan this afternoon discharged from
custody Leslie Peniee and nil the oth-
er defendants arrested ns a result of
tho boxing tournament at the Olympic
Athletic club ut Athens, Tuesday night
when "Billy" Vernon, or Vollmer, of
Hnverstraw, N. 1 .was knocked out In
thefoui teenth round nnd died two dajs
later. The hearing took place In tne
couit house In the piesenco of a !arg
crowd Peaice wns the llrst of the de-

fendants arraigned
A number of witnesses were exam

ined, but Justice Sloan decided that tin
evidence was lnsulllcient to show tbn
Vernon's death was caused by a blow
given by his opponent In the ling of tin
01niplt! club.

The case analnst Pearco failing, all
the other defendants were nccordlnglv
discharged. They were Hlchard Kaln
James Bonn, William II. Ilocap, Lew If
Weinberg, Robert Deady, directors of
tho club; Paul Dime, Horace Leeds
Austin Kav eney and Professor Nlxej ,

seconds of Vernon and Pearce.

AUHER WHIPPED O'DONNELL

lie Knocked Him Out in the Sixth
Hound.

Philadelphia, April 2G Peter Maher
again demonstrated his ability to w hip
Steve O'Donnel by pr.ittltally knock-
ing him out In the sixth round of their
bout at the Arena of the Quaker City
Athletic club tonight.

In the opening round Maher had
O'Donnell so weak he could scarcely
stand and In the fourth round Steve
sent Peter down with a straight right
on the face. It was a good stiff fight
and Maher had the better of the argu-
ment.

WERE FOUND IN DUNA10RE.

Two Iliiighnmton (HrU Return Home
Alter n Pew Du s' Visit.

The two girls who left their homes
In Hinghaniton nnd came to this city
for a Jaunt were found yesterday In a
place in Dunrnore. Detective Stevans,
of Hinghaniton, who was assigned the
mission of ilndlng the wayward girls
made the discovery. After talking It
all over one of the trlrls, Giaco Kil-
mer, lepented and decided to return to
the patental roof.

The other said that this city had no
charms for her If Miss Kilmer left so
the detective and the two penitents left
the city orr an early train last evening
for Hinghaniton.

Flatulence Is cured by BEECIIAM'S
PILLS.

Spring medicine Is n necessity which
Hood's Sarh.apaillla grandly supplies.
It puilfles and vitalizes the blood and
thus gives tone and strength to the
whole system.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Cure all
liver Ills.

oooooooo
In tiiis dainty goods tve are

showing a very complete assort-
ment of styles and colors, the ar-
tistic designs and beautiful color-
ing makes this fabric very desira-
ble aud popular. We have select-
ed our goods with great care and
have marked them at tho lowest
price possible

We Have
All Shades

Of Mattings.

i

UAPS--i

DINNER SETS

Not cheap English C. C.
sets that craze, and that you
can never have matched when
pieces get broken, but the
very Best Porcelain.

ioo Pieces Undcrglazc
Blue.

$7.90
ioo Pieces Green; Gold
Kdgcs.

ioo Pieces Choice of
several decorations, paint-
ed and with full gold
edges.

TOILET SETS,
All Prices, All Stjlcs, All Colors.

China Hall
Millar & Peck,

131 WYOMING AVENUE.

Walk in ami look around

4c
310 Lackawanna Ave.

GREAT SLAUGHTER
OP PRICES IN

Enameled Ware.
A IXW 01' TODAY'S PRICES. SOME ARC

SLIOIITLY CLII'I'UD.

-- 3S5SSaVHSS5S5i8!a.

io-qua- rt Milk Pan. was 10c39c., today's price

t& Vi

.:.
'i";.$&P

Pie Plates, were ioc., to 5fiday s price.

Coffee Pot,6 qt.to 10 qt,
were 9Sc., today C

Tea or Coffee Pots, 2, 3

and 4 quarts, were 39, 4C
44 and 49c., today...

If GREAT 4L STORE

310 Lackawanna Ave.

fus
oooooooo

Wo have given just as much
care and thought to the selection
of Wash Fabrics as ivo give to
Dress. Goods and believe we are
giving the greatest value in style,
beauty and quality.

If you wish Wash Goods be-

yond the ordinary in these re-

spects, you will surely 11 ud them
upon our counters. Many of our
patterns are exclusive and cannot
be found elsewhere.

ItKXI'OllDH.

This Day Starts
SOME
LAMP

SELLING
A lamp maker decides to discon-

tinue some styles. What he hail
left of the kind he makes no more
of we bought bought our way, too,
low. How about getting a lamp at
about half price? An assortment
in west window. 1 Iere's a sample
price or two.

Lamp anil Brass lamp with
Globe lift out bowl,

Parisian onyx col
umn, decorated globe; com-

plete,
$1.48.

5q2?- -

Onyx Nothing the matter

Tables witli these tables only
that their space is want

ed. There are not over a dozen,
so should you want one and hurry,
you may not be too late, S'2.00.

The Rexford Co.,
303 Lackawanna Ave.

SEED

TS
There is no economy in

sowing oats that
will not grow.

law fjSllliy Uillw
Ours weigh 34 to 36

lbs. per bushel and are
Clean Natural Oats.

Weston ill Co

i,

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
Is now nt his new quarters at

215 Lackavanna Avenua, in

Williams' Shoe Store

Ho lias fitted up n lino Optical Parlor,
where ho examines the tww fnu and prices
fur spt tm iPKuro the fhtuiiest in tha cltj.
Yoiitauget tlio vei latest design 111 framis
01 riamcltss tilmtnlnxx. IIu lias been In this
cltj for 11 iiuinbtr of enri ami bus always
guaranteed Kitlsfai'tlon and will eontinue lo
do tlii'Mimr. VII ne'rvout headaches can bo
icllovtd l) getting the proper gluMicd ud.
Justed to join ejeH.

DON'T FORflCT TUB I'LACU,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

o

$6.90

$8.90

The

' I
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Wo open this morning a very
large new line of Shirt Waists.
Amongst thorn are many new
styles which our customers will
llnd attractive and cheap.

During the season wo will
show this popular garment iu a
greater variety of styles than over
before. For beauty, eco.iomy and
utility huy llcady-Mad- c Shirt
Waists.

415 and 417
Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.


